
Eagles earn All-State
Cross Country honors



On Saturday,
November 6, the
MSHSAA Cross Country
Championships were held
at the Oak Hills Golf
Course in Jefferson City.
Vienna had five runners
at the competition.

Chandler Harker was
the top finisher for the
boys finishing 7th, 17:19.
Corey Schoene followed
closely behind in 10th
place, 17:25, and Jeremy
Neubert placed 72nd,
19:02.

Harker and Schoene
earned All-State Honors
for finishing in the top
twenty-five in the race.
Schoene has earned All
State honors for three
years in a row and this is
I-larker's first All-State
award. Harker also set a
new record for a Vienna
runner on the state course,
beating the old time of
17:35 set by Bobby Soper
back in 2005.

For the third vear in a
row, Caleb Ho'over of
College Heights Christian
was the boys champion in
a time of 16:11. Top for
boys teams in Class 1
were College Heights 80,
Linn 84, Sparta 125,
Humansville 134.

"This was a wonderful
day for the boys to run.
The course was fast,
temperature was right, I
and the boys were
determined to' do well.
Jeremy Neubert improved I

on his freshman year at
state bringing his time
and place down and we
have the tVITOfastest times
at state we have ever
had," said Coach David
Martin.

The Vienna girls also
had success on Saturday.
Finishing 20th, 22:20,
Devin Michel became the
fourth girl to earn All
State honors; joining
Crystal Wilson (1999
2002), lady Weed (2001),
and Deseray Helton
(2008). Makayla James
ended her freshman
campaign with ,a 124th
place finish, 26:04.

"The girls both had
good races. These are
some of the toughest class
1 field of runners there
have ever been to run
against/' said Coach
Martin.

Individual champion
in the girls race was
Mackenzie Weis of
Midway, 19:24. The top
four tealns were



Russellville 110,
Midway 111, College
Heights 137, and Marion
County 147.

"We had a really good
season. Our teams did not
end up where we wanted

.,
but we had several
individuals earn a lot of
awards. I think that it will
only help us next year
work harder to bring
teams back to state," said
Coach Martin.



Maries County Boys -Three Maries County
runners earned All-State honors at the State Cross
Country Meet. Pictured are (L-R) Belle's Jordan
Bossaller who finished 4th, Vienna's Chandler
Hicks who finished 7th and Vienna's Corey
Schoene who finished 10th.



State Medal - Senior Devin Michel earned
All-State honors with her 20th place finish at the
State Meet. '

Runners - Makayla James and Jeremy
Neubert competed at the State Cross Country
Meet in Jefferson City.


